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as an Opera flouse, and 'will be very
handsomely finished. The entire cost
of the building is estimated at $70,-
000 or thereabouts.

Waverley Lodgg, No. 36, G. R. C., A. F. &
A. M.

Guelphi, Junle 25thi, lS80.
To the Editor CANADIAN Cn.ArrS31AN,

Port Hope, Ont.
PEAR SIR AND IL. W. BRo.---It is with

very great regret that I have to report thot
death, on Tuesday, l3th June, 18830, of ourj
W. M.,W. Bro. J. H. Em'-nans, whio died at
the age of 34 years. The folloîvincg resolu.
tien %vas passed at our Regular Commn-uni-
cation on the 2lst instant:

lVoved by Rt. W. Bro. W. Taylor, sec-
onded by W. Bro. H. D. Morehouse,-
IlThiat the memibers of the Lodge, feeling
dleeply the great less wvhichi they have sus-
tainied by the recent remnoval by death of
our Worshipful Master, W. Bro. J. H. Emi-
nians, desire to place ou record their high
appreciation of bis worth as a man and as
a Mason, of bis unwearied labors in pro.
moting the prosperity of the Lodge, and in
offering assistance and instructions te bis
younger ]3rethiren, and of his self-sacrificing
efforts for the 'welfare and advaucement of
itasonry; and that as a fittiug token of
their sorrow at bis removal, and a proper
mark of respect te the xnen-ory of a Brother
se highly valued, and se inucli and so de.
servedly lamnented, the Ledge be draped in
meurning for the space of thirty days; and
that the Secretarv be instructed te forward
a copy of this reselution te, tlie relations of
our deceased. W. Bre."

By kiudly inserting the above in the nex.%t
issue of TnE CRAF'ýrSAN, you vili inucli
o)blige,

Yours rraternallv,
CP.BU;TlaRP,-y

Secretary

Jurisprudlence Department.

EDITED BY R. WV. flRO. IIENRY ROBERTSONt
P. D. D. G. 31.

To th.e Editor of TaE CRAFTSMr.
Can a Brother who lias been clected an

honorary nÀember, accept and hild au of-
fice te whidh lie has been elecrFd, retire
frein that office at the end of the year, and
assume the sanie position as lie beld pre.
viously, i. e., nen-paying niember, as the
By-la-,v states that houorary members, upon
taking office, shall be placed on the list of
stzbseribing members, or is it necessary
that lie should lie again deelared, by the
-vote of the Lodge, an houorary member?

ANS. In 1872, the Grand Lodge of

Canada doided that Ilthe eleotion of
a Brother as an honorary meinber,
expressed at the turne of eleotion ta be-
'with full privileges of ordinary mimrn
bers,' confèe ail the riglits and. privi-
leges of ordinary mernbership, includ-
ing the right of voting, and that an
honora-v mniber, so elected, is not
required ta pay dues, if afterwardg
elected ta office."

From, this it would. appear that the
election of au honorary member must
ho expressed at the time of election to,
ho with fuil privileges, in order ta on-
ahile such member ta hold office.

If such honorary inember is lcgzilly
qualifiedl ta holdl office, we are of
opinion that at the expiration of tho
office ho resumes his former position
as an honorary inember, and it woald
not ho necessary that ho should again
be declared au hanorary n:ember by
a voté of the Lodge.

Vie mnust again remind, aur carres-
pondents that when a decision is ask-
ed. for on the construction of a By-
law, a full copy of the By-law should
be sent alorig with the question,
otherwise it is iniDossible that a satis-
factory conclusion eau ho arrived at.

In this case, if nothing more ap-
pears in the By-law bearing on the
point, than what is stated in the ques-
tion, we should think that an honor-
ary member of that Lodge, upon tak-
ing office, would lase his honore.ry
meinhership.

AN ImposTE.-The Masonic Fra-
ternity of the western part of the
Province are warnedl ta looli ont for a
dead-heat calling hiniself Gore, but
his jail naine is Gardon, ho having
served, a six ionths' term in the Cen-
tral Prison. Hie is of mediumi size,
light brown hair, out close, blue eyes,
and says ho is a blacksniith. fIe
lives 'çith a voniau who is not his
wifo. Hie beat the fiaiilton Masonie
board of relief, ana, as; ho inakes a
practice of this, it, would bo well for
the brethren of the Oraft ta be on the
look out for him.
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